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CHAPTER MCCL.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF SILVER.
SPRING IN THE COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND.

(SectionI. P. L.) Whereasthe minister,eldersandmembers
of the PresbyterianChurchof Silver Springsin thecounty of
Cum.berlandhaveprayedthattheir saidchurchmaybe incorpo-
rated andby law enabledas a body politic andcorporate~to
receiveandhold suchcharitabledonationsandbequestsashave
beenor may from time to time be madeto their society and
vestedwith suchpowersandprivileges asare enjoyedby the
religious societieswho are incorporatedin the state of Penn-
sylvania:

And whereasit is’ just andrigl~tandalso agreeableto the
true spirit of th~constitutionthat the prayerof their saidpeti-
tion be granted.

[SectionI.] (SectionII. P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
and by the authority of the same,That Andrew Galbraith,
SamuelWallace,David Boyd, JohnWalker, Hugh Laird, Sam-
uel Vaugh, William McTeer, FrancisSilver andDavid Hoge
andtheir successorsduly electedandappointedin suchmanner
andform ashereinafterdirected,be andthey areherebymade
andconstituteda corporationandbody politic in law and in
fact to havecontinuanceforever, by the name,style andtitle
of “The Trusteesof the PresbyterianChurch of Silver Spring
in the Countyof Oumberland.”

SectionII. (Section III. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That thesaid corporationandtheir
successorsby the name,styleandtitle aforesaid,shall forever
hereafterbe personsableandcapablein lawaswell to take,re-
ceive andhold all andall mannerof lands, tenements,rents,
annuities,franchises,and other here~1itaments,which at any
time or times heretofore.bavebeengranted,bargained,sold,
enfeoffed,released,devised or otherwise conveyedto the said
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PresbyterianChurchof Silver Spring in the county aforesaid
or to the religious congregation,worshipping therein now
underthe pastoralcare and chargeof the ReverendSamuel
Vaughor to anyotherpersonor personsto their useor in trust
for them, andthe samelands,tenements,rents, annuities,lib-
erties, franchisesand other hereditamentsare herebyvested
and establishedin the said corporation and their successors
forever,accordingto their original useandintention. And the
saidcorporationandtheir successorsareherebydeclaredto be
seized and possessedof such estate and estatestherein as
in andby the respectivegrants,bargains,sales,enfeoffments,
releases,devisesor otherconveyancesthereofis or aredeclared
limited or expressed,asalso that the saidcorporationandtheir
successorsaforesaidat all timeshereaftershallbe capableand
able to purchase,havereceive,take,hold andenjoy in feesim-
ple or of anylessestateor estatesanylands,tenements,rents,
annuities,liberties, franchisesandother hereditamentsby the
gift, grant, bargain,sale,alienation,enfeoffment,release,con-
firmation or deviseof anypersonor persons,bodiespolitic and
corporatecapableandableto makethesameandfurther, that
the saidcorporationmaytake andreceiveany sum or sumsof
money andany manneror portion of goodsandchattelsthat
haveor shall be given or bequeathedto themby anypersonor
persons,bodiespolitic and corporatecapableto make a be-
questor gift thereof,suchmoney,goodsandchattelsto be laid
out by them in a purchaseor purchasesof lands,tenements,
messuages,houses,rents, annuitiesor hereditamentsto them
andtheir successorsforever or the moneylent on interestor
otherwisedisposedof accordingto the true intention of the
donors.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That therents,profitsand interests
of thesaid realandpersonalestateof the aforesaidchurchand
corporationshallby the saidtrusteesandtheir successorsfrom
time to time be appliedand laid out for the maintenanceand
supportof the pastorof~said church,for repairing andmain-
taining of their houseof public worship, lots of ground,parson-
agehouse,andotherbuildingswhich now do or hereaftershall
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belongto the saidchurchandcorporation,andsuchpiousand
charitableusesasshallbe agreedon anddeterminedby ama-
jority of the membersof saidchurchmettogetheron duenotice
to give their free votein such case.

[SectionIV] SectoinV. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That when andas often asit may
becomenecessaryto rebuild, enlargeor otherwisealter or re-
pair the houseof public worshipor anyotherbuildingsbe]ong-
ing to theaforesaidchurchandcorporationor to erectanynew
buildingsor to makeanynew purchasesfor the useof thesaid
congregation,[then] and in such caseit andmay be lawful
for the aforesaid trusteesandtheir successorsto make sale
of, or otherwisedisposeof suchpart or parcelof the saidesta~te,
real or personalas a majority of the regular membersof the
said congregationduly called and met togethershall by their
votedirect the moneyarising from suchsal~or disposal.to be
laid out andappliedagreeablyto the vote of the aforesaidma~
jority.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidtrusteesandtheir suc-
cessorsshallnot by any deed,fine orrecovery,or by anyother
waysor meansgrant,alien or otherwisedisposeof any manors,
messuages,lands,tenementsor hereditamentsin them or their
successorsvested,or hereafterto bevested,nor chargenor en-
cumberthe sameto any personor personswhatever,without
theconsentandapprobationof amajority of the membersof the
said congregation,who shall havemet togetheron duenotice
having beenpreviouslyand publicly given for that purpose.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII. P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidtrusteesandtheir suc-
cessorsor amajority of them met from time to time after pub-
lie intimation giventhe precedingLord’s day, commonlycalled
Sunday,from thedeskor pulpit of the saidchurchimmediately
after divine service,before the congregationare dismissedor
after regularnotice in writing left atthe houseof eachtrustee
andthe particular businessinsertedtherein at least oneweek
before,beauthorizedandempowered,andthey areherebyau-
thorizedandempoweredto makeby-lawsandordinancesandto
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do everythingneedfulfor the goodgovernmentand supportof
the secularaffairs of thesaid church.

(SectionVIII. P. L.) Provided always, That the said by-
laws, rulesandordinancesor any of thembenot repugnantto
the lawsof this commonwealth,andthat all their proceedings
be fairly and regularly enteredin a churchbook to bekeptfor
that purpose.

[SectionVII.] (SectionIX. P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said trusteesand their
successorsshallby a. majority of votesof any five or moreof
them, when met as aforesaidafter suchintimation or notice
asaforesaidbeauthorizedandempoweredto electandappoint
from amongthemselvesa presidentand also to electandap-
point from amongthemselvesor othersa treasurerandsecre-
tary and the samepresident,treasurerand secretayor any of
them. at their pleasureto remove,change,alter or continueas
to them or a majority of any five or moreof them so met as
aforesaidfrom time to timeshallseemto bemostfor thebenefit
of the said churchand corporation.

(SectionX. P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,that the said corporationandtheir successorsshall
havefull powerto make,haveanduseone commonsealwith
suchdeviceanddescriptionasthey shall think properandthe
sameto break,alter andrenewat their pleasure.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXI. P. L.) [sic] And be ~t further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the said corporation
andtheir successorsby thenameof “TheTrusteesof thePres-
byterianChurchof Silver Springin theCountyof Oumberland,”
shallbeableandcapablein law to sueand besued,pleadand
be impleadedin anycourtorcourtsbeforeany judgeor judges,
justice or justicesin all and all mannerof suits, complaints,
pleas,causes,niattersanddemandsof whatsoevernature,kind
orform theymaybe,andall andeverymatterandthingtherein
to do in asfull andeffectuala mannerasanyotherpersonor
persons,bodiespolitic or corporatewithin this commonwealth
may orcan do.

[SectionX] (SectionXII. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said corporation shall
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alwaysconsistof ninememberscalledandknownby the name
of “The Trusteesof the PresbyterianChurchof Silver Spring
in the County of Oumberland,”andthe saidmember~.shallat
all times hereafterbe chosenby ballot by a majority of such
membersmet togetherof the said congregationas are stated
worshipperswith thesaidchurchfor not lessthanthe spaceof
oneyear,andhavepaidthe sumof ten shillings yearlytowards
the supportof thesaidchurch,andshallnot at anytime of vot-
ing bemorethan oneyearin arrearfor thesame.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXIII. P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the first andpresenttrustees
herebyincorporatedshall be and continuetrusteesuntil re-
moved in mannerfollowing, (viz:) one-thirdpart in numberof
the trusteesaforesaidbeing thethird part thereinfirst named
andappointed,shall ceaseanddiscontinueandtheir appoint-
ment determineon the last Monday [in the month]of August,
which will be in the year one thousandseven hundredand
eighty-seven,andthe secondthird part hereifl mentionedshall
ceaseanddiscontinueandtheir appointmentdetermineon the
last Mondayin themonthof August,which will be in theyear
onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-eight,andin like man-
ner the lastthird parthereinnamedshallceaseanddetermine
on the last Monday [in the month of] A,ugust,which will be
in the year onethousandsevenhundredand eighty-nine,on
which days in each of the aforementionedyearsrespectively
new electionsshall beheld of other trusteesinsteadof those
whose appointmentshall have ceasedand terminated,which
mannerof discontinuance,determination and new appoint-
ment or election shall be continuedon the last Monday of
Augustin everyyearhereafterforever, so that no personshal]
be or continueatrusteelongerthanthreeyearstogetherwith-
out beingre:elected,which maybe donewheneverandasoften
as the membersof saidcongregationqualified to vote asafore-
saiddescribedshall think fit.

(SectionXIV. P. L.) Provided alwaysthat wheneverany
vacancyshall happenby thedeath,refusalto serveor removal
of any oneor more of the saidtrusteesor in casethe members
of the saidchurchshall neglectto meeton the lastMonday of
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August in anyyear,an electionshall beheld as soonas con-
venientlycanbedoneandsome fit personorpersonschosenand
appointedasbefoi~edirected to supply suchvacancy,andthe
personor personsso electedshall be andremainandcontinue
asa trusteeortrusteesaforesaid,so longwithout anew election
as the personor personsin whoseplaceand steadhe or they
shallhavebeensoelectedasaforesaid,wouldor mighthavecon-
tinuedandremainedandno longer,andthat in all casesof a
vacancyhappeningby the meansin thisact lastmentioned,the
remaining trusteeor trusteesshall be empoweredto call a
meetingof the electorsof saidcongregationfor supplying the
saidvacancyin like mannerashereinbeforeis directed.

(SectionXV. P. L.) Providedalso, That the pastorof said
churchfor the time beingshall be entitledto voteequallywith
any memberof the said churchor congregation,and likewise
that all andever~ypersonor personsqualified as aforesaidto
vote andelect shallandmaybecapableandableto be elected
trusteesas aforesaid.

ISectionXII.] (SectionXVI. P. L.) Providedalways,andit
is herebyenactedby the authority aforesaid,That the clear
yearly valueor incomeof the messuages,houses,lands,tene-
ments, rents,annuitiesor other hereditamentsandreal estate
of the saidcorporationshallnot exceedthesumof five hundred
pounds lawful money of Pennsylvaniato be taken and es-
teemedexclusive of the moneyarising from the annualstated
subscriptionsor pew rent belonging to the saidchurch which
saidmoneyshallbe receivedby thetrusteesanddisposedof by
themin themannerhereinbeforedirected.

PassedSeptember25, 1786. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 155,etc.


